Introducing: Super Star Online - Pro
The word is: fidelity
As defined as: strict observance of promises, duties, etc.
I came across this word recently as it was applied to educational
software by Senator Howard Stephenson of Utah. In Utah,
independent evaluations indicated that paid student licenses were
95% under-utilized. Fidelity means using the digital instruction
faithfully to effectively improve student outcomes. A key component
of insuring fidelity includes training teachers on how to use digital
instruction and how to integrate it into their classrooms. You can
watch a video to learn more about what Utah is doing to change the
way digital instruction is used by viewing a video of Senator Howard
Stephenson at https://vimeo.com/185556962 Password: utah .
I think you will find this video very interesting and it gives you a lot
to think about. It explains why there has been several reports about
how digital education has been a failure. It also explains how
effective it can be when implemented properly.
Key components to high quality digital instruction are immediate
feedback and personalized learning. These are key components of
our Super Star Motivational and Data Tracking System.
However, to insure that we help improve student outcome and
fidelity, I decided we need to do more. We now offer Super Star
Online – Pro. The purpose of Super Star Online - Pro is to improve
student performance and results by providing advanced professional
development support to principals, site administrators, computer lab
teachers, classroom teachers and parents. Super Star Online – Pro
also offers on going monitoring of usage, to insure fidelity. Super Star
Online – Pro includes all of the courses of Super Star Online Standard.
Site Administrator Training - HM2L will schedule a 30 minute to 1
hour video conference or phone call with the site administrator(s) to
explain and demonstrate the features and controls of the site,
including:
Adding students and teachers to the site, editing people, removing
or making people inactive
Adding students and teachers to the site, editing people, removing
or making people inactive
Adding teachers to the site and giving teachers the Manage
Students and Manage Class rights
Creating a master teacher
Editing classes and assigning courses
Accessing our reports
Teacher Training - HM2L will schedule a 30 minute to 1 hour video
conference or phone call with your teachers to explain and
demonstrate our teacher features, including:

Adding, editing or removing students from the class
Making a student inactive
Adding or removing courses to the class
Creating sub-classes and adding courses and students to the subclass for personalized or differentiated instruction
Using the pre-test and post-test assessments
Using or Student Management features
The pricing for Super Star Online - Pro is $8 per user, per year
(200 user minimum). This is a brief explanation of Super Star Online Pro. You can read more about this new service at:
http://helpme2learn.com/school/onlinepro .

Title 1 - Funding Increases
As the United States Department of Education transitions from NCLB
(No Child Left Behind) to the ESSA (Every Student Succeeds Act),
there are increased allocations of Title 1 funds for over 600 districts.
Check with your district to see if there are funds available.
At the Help Me 2 Learn Company, we find that most of our
subscriptions to Super Star Online come from: 1. Title 1 funds, 2. PTA
(or other similar groups) funding, 3. Grants. If you are at a school
which receives Title 1 funds, we encourage you to find out if your
district has additional funds which can be used for a purchase of a
subscription to Super Star Online.
If you are applying for a grant and need help documenting the
courses and features of Super Star Online, please contact us and we
will be happy to help.
Please contact Dan Sheffield at: 800-460-7001 or by email
at: dan@helpme2learn.com if you would like a written quote or need
any help with a grant application.
If you have any other suggestions for funding sources, please let me
know.
"Your Kids will Love Learning with Super Star!"

Need a Quote!
Super Star Online
All of our courses are now included in any subscription to Super Star
Online. Our simple pricing for schools is $4 per user, per year (25
user minimum). Super Star Online - Pro is $8 per user, per year (200
user minimum). For home users the price is $9.95 per month for your
entire family.
Please contact me at: dan@helpme2learn.com or call 800-460-7001.
We also have a school pricing worksheet available
at: http://helpme2learn.com/downloads/ordering/Super Star Online
pricing .

